Wow! Becoming President of OkFQHR is a little like a Novice rider showing up to find he’s riding Dash for Cash! I really appreciate your vote of confidence. I’m really fortunate to have a Board and fellow officers that are working so hard to make our show experience better and help keep me pointed in the right direction so we can all enjoy and showcase the talents of our Foundation Quarter Horses.

I hope everyone enjoyed the Awards Banquet! So many people volunteered so much time to make it a success. I will probably miss someone, but I want to thank those who contributed the most: Heather Kuhlman arranged the facility and catering; Kelli Thedford took reservations and coordinated all of the details; Janet Fanning put together the centerpieces; Victoria and Stephanie Bowen put together the silent auction and tack sale; LaDee Homm put together the slide show; Kathy and Jack Leitner hung the banners; Ninya Mulder and her sister, Glenda, ran the sign-in table; and Rick Huffstutlar emceeed the event. However, the magic of the Banquet was the awards, and Mindy Costello and Tammy Huffstutlar spent untold hours shopping for and purchasing all of the awards, getting them to the Banquet, displayed in order, and made sure we were all where we needed to be—please give them special thanks next time you see them. For those I missed—I thank you too, I know you helped make it happen and were behind the scenes!

I am really excited about the coming show season! Our first marketing effort at the Oklahoma Horse Fair has already produced interest in the club, with several people calling to find out how to get ready to show with our club. The Board has added some classes to the showbill: Ranch Roping (Open), Green Horse - Ranch Pleasure (Open), and split all the speed events for Junior and Senior Youth. I’m sure this will be good for Versatility, our young horses, and our Youth, the future of the club. The Board wants to ensure our younger exhibitors have the opportunity to showcase their and their horse’s talents without being overshadowed by the older Youth.

The first show is April 30th, so start your training program now. I’ve been planning to get my young horses started on cattle all winter, but it has just been too cold or I was working, or …I just haven’t gotten it done. Now, I have to focus on my horses! I urge you to do the same. Set a training program to improve you and your horse, and stick with it! The show seems like months away, but it’ll be here before you know it.

So get out and ride!
Our First Marketing Booth: Oklahoma Horse Fair

The new OKFQHR video created by Sandbur was a big attention grabber at the Oklahoma Horse Fair in Duncan, Oklahoma the weekend of Feb. 11th through 13th. A selection of awards: blanket, embroider vest, OKFQHR motif boots and OKFQHR Championship buckle with an OKFQHR motif buckle display were artfully placed in a booth to advertise our club. The booth was well placed in the main entrance of the Duncan Expo Center. While the video played on a 6 min. loop, people were invited to pick up a brochure and visit with current members about the fun family originated horse club. Brochures, and membership and sponsorship forms were passed on to all that were interested. Several people passed along wonderful stories they had heard about our group. Being our first real outing promoting the club, I can say it was a success. We should see a bunch of fresh faces and new completion this April. If you see someone new, welcome them to the club and overwhelm them with the friendliness we are famous for!

Survey Says...

Saturday, February 26th, a special general membership meeting was held at the 2010 Year-End Awards Banquet. Thanks to all who attended and purchased their membership. Just as with other areas of life, your opinion can only be registered when you actively participate by voting. The two major topics for consideration at this meeting were replacing the offices of President and consequently Vice President. Grady Dougless generously agreed to a nomination to assume the role of President which was unanimously agreed upon by the voting members by a show of hands with none opposed. Nominations for Vice President included Brandon Smith and Fran McKinnis. Polling resulted with Brandon having the majority vote of 51 and Fran with 15. At that time Brandon Smith was elected as Vice President. Please congratulate and thank Grady and Brandon when you see them at the shows.

Meet the New Vice President Brandon Smith

We are pleased to welcome our new Vice President elect, Brandon Smith. Brandon has been showing with OkFQHR since 2006 and has been a Foundation Quarter Horse judge for three years now. He is currently working to become an AQHA judge as well. Brandon was born and raised in Colony, Oklahoma where he currently resides with his wife Robyn and son Mason. You will see Robyn and Mason at shows and events happily spending time being a part of the OkFQHR family. Brandon has been raising and training horses for 15 years and comes from a 4-H and FFA background. Brandon’s vision as Vice President is to see the club continue to grow and thrive in an environment that is fun and family friendly.

We look forward to sharing this vision.
SUPPORT THE YOUTH, ORDER LAMINATED NUMBERS

Order Your Laminated Numbers for 2011! The OkFQHR Youth Group is selling laminated numbers as a fund-raiser and as a service to our members. For only $10 you will receive a set of two numbers of your choice (range: 1 – 999) that you can use throughout the entire show season. Please note the following points: Numbers are assigned per horse/exhibitor combination; therefore a separate number will need to be purchased for each combination. Once a number is assigned to a horse/exhibitor combination it cannot be changed during the year. You must specify the number you want. Please give two choices. If the horse is five years old and younger, the number will be printed on yellow paper. Numbers are valid for all 2011 OkFQHR shows. Numbers are good for one show season only. If you purchased a number last year, you must purchase it again this year.
- You will be issued two numbers. Show management requests that you wear numbers on both sides of the saddle pad during under-saddle classes.

People who purchased numbers in 2010 will have until April 1 to order the same number this year. On April 1 all numbers that are not purchased will be available on a first-come basis.

To purchase a number, contact Lisa Anderson at running_a@fullnet.net (preferred) or (405) 659-0931 (leave Message). Provide the following information:
- Exhibitor’s Name
- Horse’s registered name
- Is the horse five or under?
- What number do you want? (two choices)
- Contact e-mail (preferred) or phone number

Name of Youth Member you want to get credit for this sale
- Did you have this number last year? If so, do you need a new copy? (Horses who were five years old in 2010 must get new numbers in 2011.)

No numbers will be mailed. All requests must be made by April 22 to receive your numbers at the first show. You will pay for your numbers when they are delivered to you at the show. Lisa Anderson will collect payment. Do not pay in the show office. Thank you for your support of the OkFQHR Youth Group!

2010 YEAR END AWARDS BANQUET

The banquet was a great success and well attended! We had a turn out of just over 115 people who enjoyed a wonderful dinner and great company. It was a nice treat to see everyone dressed up and pretty. Wonderful awards were doled out to our hard working members who earned them in their classes with the performances and teamwork of their horses.

We are extremely fortunate to have very generous sponsors who enable us to purchase such high quality awards. Please support them when you are able and let them know how much we appreciate them. Although it has been mentioned previously, we cannot thank Mindy and Tammy enough for securing the awards and everyone who worked so hard to put the banquet together. I hope you all enjoyed and congratulations to the winners!

Kasey and Neesa with a selection of awards.
The View from the Pens

by Rick Huffstutlar, Cattle Coordinator

Two thousand eleven promises to be an outstanding year for the OkFQHR. With the economy slowly recovering, the horse market getting it’s feet back under it and cattle prices at record highs, this seems like a great time for us to promote our club. There are some really good things already in place to do that. The outstanding video from Cris and Jennifer Cook at Sandbur Productions is a tool that speaks directly to who we are about and should help us reach more of our like-minded people. Having booth space at functions like the Oklahoma Horse Fair is another way we are getting the word out. I believe that our members winning awards that they are proud to display openly and their willingness to talk about our club positively to anyone who will listen is our greatest asset.

Speaking of our awards, I hope that everyone had at least as much fun at the banquet as I did. I really appreciate the opportunity to M.C. our awards banquet. To be able to publicly recognize my friends for their achievements with their horses makes for a very enjoyable evening. Of course it’s even better when we are able to hand out such quality merchandise. Thank you Mindy and Tammy, great job!

To our new executive committee and board of directors, we have every confidence that you will conduct business in such a way that reflects your concern for the best interest of the organization without personal agendas being a factor. Enjoy!

On another personal note, thank you for rehiring Nacona to help in the cattle pens and for retaining David Bryan as our cattle supplier. Thanks also goes to Mark Anderson for arranging for us to have an intern to help with the cattle. Animal behaviorist in the making, Drew Anderson.

I look forward to seeing all of you in the coming season!

The Eyes Have it

Well actually, we have the eye. The electric timing eye that is. The youth purchase has arrived and will be used for the speed events. For any who are unfamiliar with our speed events in the past, we have been utilizing a volunteer flagger with a stop watch and a back up stop watch to time our speed events. An effective but rather cumbersome process. Karen Coyle, our youth sponsor cheerfully reported that we now have the electric eye in our possession and are getting familiarized with its setup and use so we will be prepared for the first show. I feel certain that all who show in the speed events will very much appreciate this useful tool that will help improve our accuracy as well as efficiency in our utilization of volunteers. What an exciting time to be a member of the OkFQHR! Remember to invite your friends to shows to become participants or even just to watch. Big thanks to the OkFQHR youth who saw this need and fulfilled it with a portion of their budget. Great choice!
## Oklahoma Foundation Quarter Horse Registry

**Heart of Oklahoma Expo**

1700 W. Independence
Shawnee, OK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April 30-May 1</th>
<th>June 11-12</th>
<th>September 3-4</th>
<th>October 15-16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Aippersbach</td>
<td>Amye K. Lilenthal</td>
<td>Robert J. Walton</td>
<td>Rebecca Frerking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28—April 26</td>
<td>May 9—June 7</td>
<td>August 1—August 30</td>
<td>September 12—October 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>September 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge
- Pre-Entry
- Stall Deadline

---

**Saturday - Classes start at 8 AM**

1. Ranch Reining – Open
2. Ranch Reining – Amateur
3. Ranch Reining – Novice
4. Ranch Reining – Youth
5. **Cutting & Speed Events/Breakaway Will Run Simultaneously**
6. Cutting – Open
7. Cutting – Amateur
8. Cutting – Youth
9. Barrel Racing – Open
10. Barrel Racing – Amateur
11. Barrel Racing – Sr. Youth
12. Pole Bending – Open
13. Pole Bending – Amateur
14. Pole Bending – Sr. Youth
15. Pole Bending – Jr. Youth
16. Stake Race – Open
17. Stake Race – Amateur
18. Stake Race – Sr. Youth
20. Keyhole – Open
21. Keyhole – Amateur
22. Keyhole – Sr. Youth
23. Keyhole – Jr. Youth
24. Breakaway Roping – Open (Pre-entry required)
25. Roping – Open
26. Working Cow Horse – Open
27. Working Cow Horse – Amateur
28. Working Cow Horse – Sr. Youth (14 - 18)
29. Ranch Cutting – Open
30. Ranch Cutting – Amateur
31. Ranch Cutting – Novice
32. Ranch Cutting – Youth
33. Working Ranch Horse – Open
34. Working Ranch Horse – Amateur
35. Team Doctoring – Open
36. Team Sorting – Open
37. Two Man Feedlot Sorting – Open

- Classes will run in order listed, not numerically
- ATTENTION!!! Green Horse defined as SYO & Under—No Year-End awards given for Green Horse classes!!!!
- Breaks will be announced
- Entries close at the beginning of the prior class. NO EXCEPTIONS!!!
- Vet on call: Shawnee Animal Hospital (405) 275-0991; phone answered 24 hours

---

All horses on the show grounds must be accompanied by an official record (Oklahoma horses must have yellow paper) of a negative Coggins test within the previous 12 months. No exceptions!
# 2011 OkFOHR ENTRY FORM

Use One Form for Each Horse/Rider Combination

## Horse Information
- **Gender** (circle one): S M G

## Owner Information
- **Owner:**
  - OkFOHR Current? Y N
  - FQHR #: Coggins Date: Year of Birth:
- **Address:**
  - City: State: Zip:
- **Phone:**
- **E-Mail:**

## Exhibitor Information
- Same as Owner
- Relationship to owner if youth
- **Youth DOB:**
- **Exhibitor:**
  - OkFOHR Current? Y N
  - FQHR #: Coggins Date: Amateur #: Exp Date:
- **Address:**
  - City: State: Zip:
- **Phone:**
- **E-Mail:**

## Classes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Entry Fee $15 Per Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1024. Ranch Reining-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001. Ranch Reining-Novice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002. Ranch Reining-Novice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3003. Ranch Reining-Novice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004. Ranch Reining-YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3005. Ranch Reining-YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027. Cutting-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012. Cutting-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013. Cutting-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031. Cutting-YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3014. Cutting-YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035. Barrel Racing-YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012. Barrel Racing-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006. Barrel Racing-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011. Barrel Racing-Sr Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036. Pole Bending-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012. Pole Bending-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3009. Pole Bending-Sr Youth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037. Pole Bending-YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3001. Pole Bending-YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038. Stakes Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3010. Stakes YOUTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051. Keyhole-Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011. Keyhole-Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052. Breakaway Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3012. Breakaway Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053. Barrel Racing-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3013. Barrel Racing-Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Versatility:
- **You must declare classes at time of entry - no additional entry fee.**
- Same horse/rider combination can show in both Amateur and Open Versatility classes.
- Points in the open conformation classes can be counted towards both divisions.
- **(Outside of Versatility, conformation points count in the Open division.)**
- Please enter class numbers.

- **OPEN:** One Conformation Class, One Cow Horse Class, One Show Class, One Speed Event, and Two Ranch Horse Classes:

- **AMATEUR:** One Conformation Class, One Cow Horse Class, One Show Class, One Speed Event, and Two Ranch Horse Classes:

- **YOUTH:** One Youth Conformation Class, One Youth Speed Event, One Youth Cow or Ranch Event, and One Youth Show Event:

### Office Use Only:
- **Entry No.:**
- **Number of classes @ $15 per class:** $\
- **Entry Fee:** $45 same youth/horse charge per show or $15 per class:
- **Cattle Charge:** $40 first class, $10 each additional class:
- **Office Fee:** $10 if pre-entered by Tues, $10 show day:
- **Number of stalls @ $30 each:**
- **Number of horses of a single class: $10 each:**
- **OKFOHR membership (Must be a current member):** $20 Individual, $25 Family Form Required
- **FQHR membership:** Amount see below
- **Form Required:**

### Total Due at Time of Entry:

---

- **Horses competing in sanctioned classes must be registered with FQHR, Vicksburg, MI.**
- **All horses must have an official record of current negative Coggins within the previous 12 months. Oklahoma horses must have original yellow document - not a copy.**
- **All owners and exhibitors must be a current member of FQHR to show in sanctioned classes, and a current OKFOHR member to show in any class.**
- **A copy of the horse's FQHR papers and owner's exhibitor's FQHR membership cards must accompany ALL entries in sanctioned classes. NO EXCEPTIONS!**
- **Any classes compete in OKFOHR classes must be entered in the show office.**
- **Eligibility requirements for Beginner, Amateur, Youth and Open classes can be found at www.okfohr.com and will be posted in the show office.**
- **All memberships may be purchased at the show.**
- **Any membership purchased must accompany all membership fees.**
- **Youth Annual $10; Amateur $10; Beginner $10; Novice $10.**
- **Youth Annual $10; Amateur $10; Beginner $10.**
- **All class additions and substitutions must be made in the show office and may not be made only at the arena.**
- **Entries close at the beginning of the prior class as scheduled on the showbill.**

---

Submission of entry constitutes a complete and total liability release by owner and exhibitor.
Handy Ranch & Ranch Pleasure Clinic

Get better! Improve your and your horse’s skills!!!!

OkFQHR is sponsoring a Handy Ranch Horse & Ranch Horse Pleasure clinic on April 9, 2011, at Bridlewood Equestrian, OKC. The clinic will start at 9:00 am and continue until 4:00 pm with a break for lunch. Fee for the clinic will be $25 per person. A sandwich bar lunch will be provided with ham, turkey and either corned beef or pastrami, chips and a drink. For those wishing to “audit” the clinic, the sandwich bar lunch will be available for $5.

Reservations are required for the clinic and attendance is limited. Call early to ensure you get a slot! Reservations deadline is 5:00 pm on April 6, 2011.

Negative Coggins within 12 months required at check-in!!

Volunteers are needed to help with set-up, re-sets, and tear-down: Call Janet to volunteer.

Bridlewood Equestrian
5300 N. Air Depot Blvd.
Oklahoma City, OK 73141
(405) 771-3606
www.bridlewoodok.com/contact1.html

For Reservations:
Janet Fanning
Phone: 405-641-5991
Email: Jlfanning@aol.com
2011 Events
Confirmation
Ranch Horse
  Ranch Cutting
  Working Ranch Horse
  Team Driving
  Ranch Roping
  Curry, Ranch Horse
Cow Horse
  Cutting
  Working Cow Horse
  Breakaway Roping
Speed
  Barrel Racing
  Pole Bending
  Stake Race
  Keyhole
Show
  Ranch Roping
  Ranch Pleasure
  Western Riding
Team Timed
  Team Sorting
  Two Man Fools Sorting

Horse Eligibility
The American Quarter Horse Association was organized in 1940 with intent similar to FOHR. Therefore, FOHR recognizes those horses listed in the first five studbooks (first 27,000 horses registered) as Foundation bred.

Most individuals carrying 75% Foundation blood are eligible for registration. The fourth generation is critical (great grand sire and great grand dam), of that generation 75% should descend from or run to Foundation blood. No registered Thoroughbred may be closer than the fourth generation. Those families known to carry H.Y.P.P are not eligible for registration regardless of generation or testing.

Oklahoma
Foundation Quarter Horse Registry

OKFHQ
C/o Patri Huffstutlar
PO Box 387
Calumet, OK 73014

Phone: 940-368-1227
Fax: 940-549-5180
Email: president@okfhqr.com
http://www.okfhqr.com

2011 Show Schedule
April 30—May 1
June 11-12
September 3-4
October 14-16

Tel: 940-368-1227
http://www.okfhqr.com
Platinum Sponsors

Jeff Smith’s
Cowboy Collection & Arena
Away of Life in the
Real West

Rusty Gables
Guest Lodge & Gallery
at
N Triangle P Ranch

“The Bed & Breakfast
with Old West Charm”
Western Art Gallery & Luxurious Guest Suites
Guided Trail Rides for Guests & Special Events
1-405-424-1015
www.rustygablesbb.com

Little Joe’s Boots
2219 Exchange Avenue
Oklahoma City, OK
405-236-2650
Platinum Sponsor

BUDGET INN
14204 us 177 Shawnee, Ok 74804
405-275-8430

Gold Sponsors

IN OKLAHOMA, JOHN DEERE
STARTS WITH P&K

TEN CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

BobbyDuncan.net
Silver Sponsors

Bronze Sponsors

PLEASE SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS!!
2011 Show Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show Dates</th>
<th>Pre-registration Opens</th>
<th>Stall Deadline</th>
<th>Pre-registration Deadline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 30-May 1</td>
<td>March 28</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11-12</td>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>June 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 3-4</td>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>August 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 14-16</td>
<td>September 12</td>
<td>September 30</td>
<td>October 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>